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HAVE KILLED FAMILY

f His Clothing Found in the Ruins
of the Burned

House

RCal., Nov. 19. Adolph Web- -

placed under arrest charged

of his parents, sister

brother last Thursday

having set family resi- -

KStlfro afterward to conceal the

rebcr took his arrest cooly,

TStivo to what he considered to
f
al rights.

fTOt took placo immediately

njSmft tho witness stand, and ni- -

Jrather reluctantly answered
Sons propounded to him by

jBhcpard, the district attorney

leeveriu or tuo jurymen, a war- -

S3Ei2 arrest had boon sworn out,

Fits service, asked to

aiowofl to rend tho document.
art. of tho pantaloons belonging to
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tho

larrestcd for tho murder of his
father, nnd were

llSii tho nnd taken to San
gteOjtfthis morning for exuminn- -

Specimens of the prisoner's
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Ladies' Jackets

All AwSjof this styles and
makcwfTho materials aro Kerseys

JfonilfiZlDelines, colors tan, blue,
urownMfcastor nnd rati. Note the
jwvlmftbn these garments:

Lvalues now ...$5.0d
values now 6.20

values now 0.98

values now $8.85
values now 510.85

values now 811.85

values now $11.85

values $15.83

Arrived
AND WALKING

Skirts
ave received two hundred

bir handsome skirts

in rcM and pedestrian lengths

tho newest style and
V nee-- i worry abt that

lcir, for you eUy
wj'h this magnificent

ISIZES ALL PRICES.

ed in by tho man who robbed the
Placer County Bank $5000 last May
Ho will bo charged with robbery.

EXTENDS
CIVIL

SERVICE

Washington, Nov. 14. President
Roosevelt today signed the order ex-

tending tho civil service employes
of tho Jsthminn canal commission.

Prominent Jurist Dead.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Nov. 14. Judge

Thomas Rntledge, veteran the
civil war, nnd tho most promt
nent jurists Northern California,
died hero this morning.

Hall
Nov. 14. President

Roosevelt has John II. Hall
district attorney for Oregon.
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Handy Pins
No dresser is completo without
some of these useful articles. They

come in silver, gold and gun ma-

terial.

5c card

Dress Goods
new nouEED crnrroN
Tho very newet fabrics for evening
waists and gowns. Hero yen sat-

isfy jour taste, for we show these
fabrics in all wanted shades.

Velvets
Figured velvet the 'teasou's fab-

ric for waiets and soils In a fine
assortment of design and eelor
lngn. See these before. deciding on

your new wat

Special 78c yd

Ribbons
New rihJMM in plka4et offeets in
ail detiraUe shades ready for yon

VERY NEW.

WATSON
ISSUES

LETTER

New York, Nov. 14. Hon. Thomas
E. Watson, tho lato Populist candidate
for President, issued a letter yesterday
outlining his futuro course. Among

other things he said that Bryan is tied
up, and cannot break loose from tho St.
Louis platform for four years.

Tho election, ho considers, ns a na-

tional protest against tho Eastern Dem-

ocratic leaders, and believes that tho
people's party will be a fnctor in the
coming elections. Ho considers tho
number of votes polled, which ho claims
to hnvo been nearly 500,000, as a won-

derful growth, considering tlio adverse
circumstances.

CASTRO
EXPELS

EDITOR

Washington, Nov. 14. A. 1 Jaurer,
editor of tho Venezuelan Herald has
been ordered expelled fiom President
Castro. It is understood that Jaurcz
took tho sido of the Asphalt Company
in the recent trouble, nnd always do

fended American interests. It is be'

lieved that ho is an American.
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December now

counter. Fashion sheets for tho asking.

v 4wK

- "

better position goods prosont

bofore. aro our

do

Suitings
New suitings all tho now de-

signs, weaves and sliados
PRICES.

See Court street window for color-

ings prices. Those nro but
small portion of what no are show

Jag tho department.

Trimmings
largest and assortment of

trimmings braids be found
the city are here. The

variety largo that you cannot
help but lie satisfied.
Plain, fancy, Porsiun, ote., in great
variety

Oc to $2

Wednesday Only
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 202.

For only we line
white

Fascinators
iwch you wid double what
we juk for these. Wed-

nesday only

i?c
Velvet Suits
By yeeterday'e express wg

some of these swell

BROADTAIL CRUSHED VELVET
SUITS, OPERA COATS, 8ILK
WAISTS, RAIN AND

COATS Second

AFTER
PRIZE

' FIGHTERS

Chicngo, Nov. 14. Minister of Har-

lem, Oak Park and Chicago's western
suburbs today took steps to stop tho
prito light bctweon "Honey" Melody

and "Buddy" Ryan for the welter-

weight championship scheduled for to-

night before tho Now Harlem Athletic
club. Tho sale of tickets will reach
thousands, and $2500 has been bet on

tho Although tho sheriff prom-

ised not to Interfere, tho nction of tho
ministers may force tho hands of tho
authorities to stop tho fight.

WANTS
TARIFF

REFORM

Washington, Nov. 14. Congressman
Babcock, of Wisconsin, member of
the wnys and means committee, has de-

clared for tariff rovision, nnd predicts
thnt lloosovelt will call an oxtra session

of congress after Marcli 4th to revlso
tho tariff schedule. Babcock nsserts
that roduction of tho tariff will even-

tually increase tho government rovenuo
10 per cent, through increased

DELINEATOR DECEMBER READY 15

BUTTERIOK PATTERNS patterns on salo at pattern

jQc7fteuei&8&

BIG STORE
Is in a to supply you with desirablo at tho

time than ovor Wo building business steadily It grows

from dfiy to day wliioh is tho beso ovideneo of tho store's prosperity.

It will pay you to your shopping at the store where quality rulgns

supreme.
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Toy Land
IS SHAPING ITSELF

for the proper eare of the immonse
huli'lav threng.

Many of tho nvv foreign and ds
mmtie teys will be gfcewn for the
flret time. Yen Are weleomu to
view them, d doM't forget to
lirieg the eJdldrtm.

New.Waistings
Naw faaey all-wo- French waUt-iajte- ,

NHbroiderMl dots and shwkeil,
all colors 50(
Silk and wool Mixed wahrtlag,
Merceriaotl naiah hi beMitlfnl it- -

tehw G5i
Moreeriaed Oxford waleting in
neweet MUrKf 50 ?
tkatrh MaaaeU, 87 iaekee wide, is
plain Bl efnjs 35

mmiHgii

STORMS CAUSE LOSS

OF LIFE ON LAKES

Feared That Many Vessels Went Down
in the Sixty Mile Gale

of Sunday

Cleveland, O., Nov. 14. It is feared
that many vessels wcro lost in the

gale that swept over Lake Erie
yesterday, with u ponlblo heavy death
list. Tho few ships. that weathered tho
terrific wind and sea wore battered al-

most into helplessness. Lifesaviug crews
nro holding themselves In readiness to
go to tho nssistaVico of ships In distress
all along tho lake.

Buffnlo, Nov. 14. Tho damage in
Buffalo by tho galo that swept over tho
state and great lakes Saturday night
and yesterday consists in blowing down
telegraph and telephone, wires and trees
and tho delay of tho malls. Buffnlo
seems to hnvo escaped tho forco of tho
storm which prevailed cast and west.

New York, Nov. 14. After having
beojn cut off from tho west for many

hours yesterday, ns tho result of n

storm which swept tho Atlantic coast,
tolegrnphio communication' was reves

tnlilisli early this morning. Tor a time
on Sunday telegraphic circuits connect-

ing with Now Knglund, Baltimore and
Philadelphia wore tho only ones in

Copyright 1904

Veilings
Thu largost and most complete line
of now veilings we have ever shown.
Among the new may he men-

tioned fiuiey henistitched chiffon
with silk border in all wanted col-

ors; crept veiling, fancy
veils in white, brown, black and
lliitf hat drape in we u ted
elor

50c to $2
"Merode"
HAND riNISH

Underwear
FOR LADIES AND MISSES
A groat assortment of NWMiwble

unlerwear to intt nil rnculrteiit.
T1i wide range of shapes Hnd sizes

make choosing ca

50c to $3.50
Embroidery Silks
We have recently added the cele-

brated JleutmiHway Ic Hobs em-

broidery silks and are better pre--I

w red than ever to supply your
wants. All shade and kinds.

Ladies' Neckwear
The newest and latest Ideas in the
geutilne KEIHEB COLLARS a duly
magnificent line to seleet front

50c, 55c, 75c

lW'jit&M'MnmmtiHm

working ordor. Tho storm began nt 32
a. with u drilling rain, which erams
turned into a heavy wet shower. Owing;
to tho width of tho storm's path, mnchi
delay of trnfllo Is anticipated. After
fivo incffecutal attempts to rescue IE
passengers of tho ferry boat Port Mor-

ris, which went nshoro near College
Point last night, they wero finally tukera
off in a launch. It was ono of tho most;
despcrato attempts to rescuo lives over
seen in Now York hnrbor. Tho crow
of tho ferry boat remnlned aboard. It
is thought thnt tho boat can bo saved-Thr- ee

"trusties" confined on him

island in tho Kast River wero out fi
n row boat which was swept away, iintX

it is believed the men were ilrownnT--

Boston, Nov. 14. So far ns known

only two vessels wore lost as tho rcsulU

of tho storm which swept tho Atlnntior
coast yesterday and last night.

Arcnlarlus went nshoro ' on.

Naushna island, nnd her orow of four
perished. Tho schooner Nnutilus wn
wrecked in Clloueotor harbor, but tho
crew wns saved.

by Hart SchafTncr j? Marx
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Box-Bac- k

Varsity
The box Ixcek, as it is wiled, sucmi

to lie a favorite style this stetson it

both ovsreonts mid milts. Hurt,
Hclmlfnor & .Marx liuvii imiilo omii

tyle of their famous 'vanity with

h box bask. Bee far yuurself In

eur HliiHtrHtluH how stylish it
loeka. We believe you'd Iwik ex-

tremely wtill In oae, Imt we've
plenty of others If you deu't think

m

$10 to $25

Neckwear
The finest HortwHt ijf eoru
tise to lie found In the Itj"

25c to $2.50

Men's Hats
Tho eelebratftil flerdwi hat.

letter Imt innde

$3.00
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